What makes the JobFit System PEFA different from all of the other pre-employment functional assessments?

1. Saves you money on your bottom line
   - Predicts injury risk* to help you reduce workers compensation claims
   - Better decisions for safe job placement to reduce attrition for lower resourcing costs
   - One referral. One contact. One invoice. Guaranteed response times. Reduces administrative overheads

2. Reduces your exposure to discrimination claims
   - Job specific assessments based on the inherent requirements of the job for compliance with anti-discrimination legislation
   - Objective consistent scoring# for clear evidence-based decisions
   - Standardised reliable* quality assured assessments for fair treatment of workers regardless of geographical location, age or gender

The JobFit System PEFA is the ONLY functional assessment that has been scientifically validated in healthy workers

Scientific evidence* has shown that when workers do not meet the job demands using the JobFit System method they are at an increased risk of injury by

! 2.3 times increased risk for any sprain or strain injury
! 3.3 times increased risk for sprains or strains from manual handling
! 3.3 times increased risk for back injury
! 5.8 times increased risk for back injury from manual handling

Don’t throw your money away on cheaper options!

Choose the functional assessment that actually works!